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Abstract: DNA Barcoding, primarily focusing on cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI)
gene has been appraised as an effective tool for species identification. Nonetheless, species
identification based on molecular approach is essential for discrimination of look-alike
species. In this study, we focused on the marine fishes Family Nemipteridae, one of the
commercially important group distributed within the surrounding seas of Malaysia. Some
of the samples were collected during the National Demersal Trawl Survey in the Exclusive
Economic Zone of East Coast Peninsular Malaysia by the Department of Fishery Malaysia.
A 652bp region of COI was sequenced for 74 individuals from nine putative species.
Additional 34 COI sequences from GenBank were also included in this study making the
total number of samples analysed to 108 individuals. The average Kimura 2-parameter
(K2P) nucleotide divergence was 0.34% among individuals within species and 6.97%
within genera. All putative species formed monophyletic clades in both Neighbour-joining
(NJ) and Maximum-likelihood (ML) trees. However, there was a potential
misidentification in specimen identified as Nemipterus tambuloides, as the specimen did
not group with their own taxa. It was genetically grouped in Nemipterus thosaporni clade.
This study supports the effectiveness of COI gene in species discrimination of Family
Nemipteridae.
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Introduction
In Malaysia, the Family Nemipteridae is one of the
commercially important fish groups. It is known that the
fishes from the genus Nemipterus are caught throughout
the year and are very widely consumed by the Malaysian
population (Imtiaz et al., 2016). They are considered as
the marine, bottom-living fishes (Russell, 1990). The
colour of the fish species from Family Nemipteridae is
extremely varied. However, they are often found in
pinkish or reddish with red, yellow or blue marking
(Russell, 1990). There are two similar families occurring
in the area of habitat together with the Family
Nemipteridae, which are the Lutjanidae and Caesionidae.
The taxonomy of the Family Nemipteridae has been
extensively described and cleared up on the basis of
morphological characters (Russell, 1990; 1993).
Nonetheless, a few taxonomic ambiguities still exist.
Subtle differences may not be disclosed when depending
completely
on
the
external
morphological
characteristics. This could lead to the problem of

misidentification of the species in Family Nemipteridae
due to colour changes and body pattern formation after
improper and long term storage. When one species is
being classified wrongly, severe repercussion of overexploitation may happen. This will lead to a great impact
on the marine system as a whole, particularly the targeted
species.
Today, the issues of misidentification have become
a frequently happening incident at the fish trading places,
particularly at the landing sites as well as the fish
markets. Clear-cut identification of the fish is critical for
the satisfaction, profit and well-being (Imtiaz et al.,
2016). The problematic taxonomic issues need to be
clarified so as to give broad knowledge to beginner (Seah
et al., 2017). Different types of methods have been
applied in the process of species identification, such as
using the morphological identification and biochemical
observation (Strauss & Bond, 1990). Today, genetic
information, particularly the DNA sequence diversity
has been appraised directly or indirectly through protein
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analysis to discriminate the closely related species
(Blaxter, 2003; Savolainen et al., 2005; Ward et al.,
2005).

shorter fragment to be sequenced, rapid and has shown
effectiveness in the species discrimination (Mat Jaafar et
al., 2012).

Depending on a short, standardised gene region,
DNA barcoding is highly approached by the taxonomist
for species identification (Hebert et al., 2003a; Hebert &
Gregory, 2005; Aquilino et al., 2011; Mat Jaafar et al.,
2012). The primary goals of the use of DNA barcoding
are to determine the unknown samples to species level,
as well as to build up the encounter of new species and
facilitate the identification, particularly in the cryptic,
microscopic and other organisms with complex or
inaccessible morphologies (Hebert et al., 2003a; Hebert
et al., 2004). The ultimate goal of the DNA barcoding
evolution is the advancement of extensive barcode
libraries for entire species on earth (Mat Jaafar et al.,
2012). The application of DNA sequence used in the
discrimination of species work similarly as the
supermarket scanner by scanning the black stripes
barcode to classify the products (Seah et al., 2017).
Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene from
mitochondrial DNA has been widely used as a practical,
standardized species-level barcode for most of the
animal kingdom. (Hebert et al., 2003b; Mat Jaafar et al.,
2012). The advantages of using the COI are that it has a

Materials and Methods
Data Sampling
A total of 74 Nemipteridae specimens were collected
from Malaysian waters. The samples were collected from
several locations during the National Demersal Trawl
Survey in the Exclusive Economic Zone of East Coast
Peninsular Malaysia by the Department of Fisheries,
Malaysia, from May to July 2016 and some were
collected from the West Coast of Peninsular Malaysia
(Table 1). The specimens encompassed nine putative
species from two genera, namely Nemipterus and
Scolopsis from Family Nemipteridae. All of the fin tissue
samples were stored in 96% ethanol and kept in 4°C
freezer. All the fish specimens were placed in ice, frozen
on site and deposited in Fisheries Science Laboratory,
Universiti Malaysia Terengganu. All of the specimens
collected were identified based on the external
morphology, either with the help of expert local
taxonomist or by referring to the fish identification book
(Ambak et al., 2010; Matsunuma et al., 2011; Yoshida et
al., 2013).

Table 1: Specimens of Family Nemipteridae collected from the Exclusive Economic Zone of East Coast
Peninsular Malaysia and West Coast of Malaysia.
Species
Nemipterus balinensoides
Nemipterus bathybius
Nemipterus marginatus

Nemipterus nematophorus

Nemipterus nemurus
Nemipterus tambuloides
Nemipterus thosaporni
Nemipterus virgatus
Scolopsis taenioptera
DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification and Sequencing
Total genomic DNA of each specimen was extracted
follwing the protocol of salt extraction method (Miller et
al., 1988). The DNA were extracted from the right
pectoral fin of each specimen. After the process of DNA
extraction, the DNA stock was stored in 1.5µl
microcentrifuge tubes with temperature of -20°C.
Concentration and purities of the entire extracted DNA
were checked using NanoDrop. The preferred purities for
the A260/280 ratio ranged from 1.8 to 2.0.

n
3
3
7
10
8
1
10
10
10
2
1
3
3
3

Collection site
Kelantan
Kelantan
Pahang
Kelantan
Johor
Kelantan
Terengganu
Kelantan
Melaka
Johor
Kelantan
Kelantan
Terengganu
Johor

Every sample had underwent the process of
polymerase chain reaction in order to amplify a fragment
of 652 base pairs (bp) of COI. The primer pair used were
5’-TCAACCAACCACAAAGACATTGGCAC-3’ and
5’-TAGACTTCTGGGTGGCCAAAGAATCA-3’
(Ward et al., 2005). PCR reaction mix of 25 µl consisted
of 18.75 µl of ultrapure water, 2.25 µl of 10X PCR
buffer, 1.25 µl of MgCl2 (50 mM), 0.25 µl of each primer
(0.01 mM), 0.125 µl of each dNTP (0.05 mM), 0.625 U
of Taq polymerase, and 0.5-2.0 µl of DNA template. The
thermal regime consisted of an initial step of 2 minutes
at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of 45 seconds at 94°C, 45
seconds at 50°C and 1 minute at 72°C, then followed in
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turn by 10 minutes at 72°C (Imtiaz et al., 2016). DNA
amplification products were separated in 1.2% (w/v)
agarose gel. The most intense products were sent for
sequencing.
Data Analyses
Multiple alignments were performed for the obtained
sequences in MEGA7 (Kumar et al., 2016). In order to
ensure that there was no presence of gaps and stop
codons in the alignment, the amino acid translation was
examined. Kimura’s two-parameter model was used to
calculate the nucleotide-sequence divergences. Based on

the K2P distances, the intraspecific and interspecific
sequences divergences for all species sequences from
more than two individuals were obtained (Wang et al.,
2011). Additional 34 COI sequences from GenBank
were included in this study (Table 2). Neighbour-joining
and Maximum-likelihood analyses were done using K2P
distance model in MEGA7 (Kumar et al., 2016).
Phylogenetic trees were constructed with 10000
bootstrap replications to provide a graphic representation
of the patterning of divergence between species.

Table 2: Sequences accessed from GenBank with species names and areas of collection sites.
Species
Nemipterus marginatus

Nemipterus nematophorus

Nemipterus nemurus
Nemipterus tambuloides

Scolopsis taenioptera

GenBank Accession Numbers
KY362833.1
KY362834.1
KY362836.1
KY362837.1
KY362838.1
KY362839.1
KY362848.1
KY362856.1
KY362857.1
KY362874.1
KY362877.1
KY362878.1
KY362879.1
LC198257.1
LC198258.1
LC198259.1
LC198260.1
LC198261.1
LC198262.1
LC198263.1
LC198264.1
LC198265.1
LC198266.1
LC198267.1
LC198268.1
LC198269.1
LC198270.1
LC198271.1
LC198272.1
KY362965.1
KY362966.1
KY362967.1
KY362973.1
KY362974.1

Results and Discussion
General Findings
In this study, a total number of nine species and two
genera of Family Nemipteridae in Malaysia were
analysed. The number of sequences per species varied
between three (N. balinensoides, N. bathybius, N.
virgatus) to 34 (N. nematophorus), the most abundant

Collection Site
Perlis
Perlis
Sabah
Sabah
Perlis
Perlis
Sabah
Sabah
Sabah
Perlis
Sabah
Sabah
Sabah
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Terengganu
Perlis
Perlis
Sabah
Sabah

species caught by trawlers. Therefore, a total of 108 COI
sequences were acquired for Family Nemipteridae within
this region. Among all the analysed sequences, there was
no introns, deletion, heterozygous sites or stop codons
observed, supporting the view that all the amplified
sequences constitute functional mitochondrial COI
sequences.
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COI Divergence Assessment
A total number of 108 sequences (74 sequences from
present study and 34 downloaded from GenBank) of nine
species and two genera were calculated for the COI
nucleotide divergences. The average K2P distance
within species was 0.34% with far less 0.00% for N.
tambuloides, N. thosaporni and N. virgatus (Table 3). On
the other hand, the mean congeneric nucleotide distance
was 6.97%. The mean K2P distance of the genus
Scolopsis was recorded to be 0.75% (n=24), which was
lower than the genus Nemipterus, with a reading of
13.19% (n=84) (Table 4). The congeneric nucleotide
K2P distance was approximately 20-fold higher than the
conspecific nucleotide K2P distance. By comparing both
the intraspecific and congeneric nucleotide K2P
distance, it can be concluded that the genetic divergence
becomes greater with higher taxonomic level (Mat Jaafar
et al., 2012). The mean intraspecific K2P distance in the
present study was observed to be close to the mean K2P
distance reported for marine species (0.30%) (Zhang &
Hanner, 2011). The concept of barcoding gap indicates
that there is a gap in the distribution of pairwise distance

among conspecific individuals and among species,
where the branch length among species serves to be
much deeper than among conspecific individuals (Meyer
& Paulay, 2005). With restricted numbers of specimens
gathered, the intraspecific variation was reported to be
low. Similarly, Ward et al., (2005) reported very low
intra-specific genetic divergence for marine teleost
species.
COI divergence assessment plays an important role
in lending a hand to the taxonomic experts in giving an
assurance for a specific species identification. Fish
species specimens that show deep intra-species
divergence based on the analysis of barcode COI gene
can be rejected to be classified under the same species by
the taxonomic experts as well (Bhattacharya et al.,
2016). According to a study conducted by Mat Jaafar et
al. (2012), the effectiveness of COI gene was shown in
discriminating 36 commercially important marine fish
from the Malaysian waters. In the present study, nine
species from two genera of Family Nemipteridae in
Malaysia were analysed using the COI gene.

Table 3: Intraspecific nucleotide K2P distances for nine species of Family Nemipteridae.
Species

Nemipterus balinensoides
Nemipterus bathybius
Nemipterus marginatus
Nemipterus nematophorus
Nemipterus nemurus
Nemipterus tambuloides
Nemipterus thosaporni
Nemipterus virgatus
Scolopsis taenioptera

No. of
sequences
(n)
3
3
29
34
4
4
4
3
24

Mean K2P
distance
(%)
0.14
0.14
0.48
1.38
0.20
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.75

Min
(%)

Max
(%)

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.20
0.20
0.80
2.60
0.40
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.90

Table 4: Congeneric nucleotide K2P distances for two genera in Family Nemipteridae.
Genus
Nemipterus
Scolopsis

No of sequences (n)
84
24

Phylogenetic Analysis
A total number of 108 sequences which encompassed
nine species from Family Nemipteridae in Malaysia were
used to construct the Neighbour-joining (NJ) tree and
Maximum-likelihood (ML) tree. All of the specimens
generated in this study were clustered into their own taxa,
except for one of the potential misidentification species
(Figure 1 and Figure 2). It was noticed that the
misidentified species N. tambuloides grouped together
with N. thosaporni with a high bootstrap value of 100%.
This indicated the node was well-supported. On the other
hand, the NJ and ML trees both exhibited two major
clades dividing the N. nematophorus. Samples collected
from Kelantan, Melaka and Sabah were grouped together

Mean K2P distance (%)
13.19
0.75

in cluster 1, whereas the specimens from Terengganu and
Perlis were grouped in cluster 2. Notwithstanding the
smaller sample sizes, the trend was homogeneous in S.
taenioptera.
It is known that the recognition of a specific species
and phylogenetic relationship based on both the
conventional methods and molecular methods are
predominantly consistent (Ward et al., 2005). The
present research shows that nine selected species from
Family Nemipteridae in Malaysia were found genetically
distinct from one another, where the COI sequences
displayed simplicity and unambiguity. However, the data
associated with N. nematophorus and S. taenioptera
showed a reading of 2.60% and 1.90% respectively for
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maximum intraspecific divergence. This revealed that
the individuals formed two clusters based on the
phylogenetic analysis in NJ tree. For N. nematophorus,
the specimens collected from Kelantan, Melaka and
Sabah were grouped in the same cluster, while the other
cluster was made up of specimens from Terengganu and
Perlis. Despite that, no clear geographical structure was
perceived. According to a study conducted by Farivar et
al., (2017) based on the Japanese threadfin bream, N.
japonicus, it was found that same species from the same
locality may be divided into two significant clades due to
the large evolutionary effective population size and high
gene flow. It is noted that nucleotide distance should be
lower than 3% for individuals in the same species
(Hebert et al., 2003b). With a maximum divergence of
2.60%, which was near to 3%, there is a possibility of
cryptic species found in N. nematophorus within this
region.
Scolopsis taenioptera, one of the species which is
widely distributed in the Andaman Sea and West Pacific
(Matsunuma et al., 2011) has also been found to form
two clusters based on the phylogenetic analysis. With a
maximum divergence of 1.90%, it does not support the
point for the appearance of cryptic species of S.
taenioptera within this region. On the other hand, based
on a study conducted by Kakioka et al., (2017) in the
region of western Pacific Ocean, there is a genetic break

in S. taenioptera. The study also revealed that S.
taenioptera collected from Terengganu, Malaysia and
Rayong populations invariably exhibit clear signs of
demographic expansion, where both of the locations are
found to be on Sunda Shelf.
Potential Misidentification of Species
Based on the phylogenetic analysis, only one sequence
was remarked as potential misidentification. Based on
morphology examination, the species was identified as
N.tambuloides. However, it was genetically identified as
N. thosaporni as it did not group with its own taxa. Both
of the species N. tambuloides and N. thosaporni can be
commonly found on the sand or mud bottoms
(Matsunuma et al., 2011; Froese & Pauly, 2017). Hence,
these two species are highly associated. Besides, based
on their morphological characteristics, both of the
species appeared to be pink with silver in colour. The
pectoral and pelvic fins appeared to be long for these two
Nemipterus species. Generally, N. tambuloides can be
distinguished from N. thosaporni by having five welldefined yellow stripes along the body. In this study, the
misidentification of species may arise ascribed to the
altered conditions in the specimen due to trawl pressure
which resulted in faint colour and deformities (Seah et
al., 2017).

Figure 1: Neighbour-joining tree (K2P distance) of nine species from Family Nemipteridae. Only bootstrap
value that are greater than 50 are shown. Blue box indicates the potential misidentification of species.
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Figure 2: Maximum-likelihood tree (K2P distance) of nine species from Family Nemipteridae. Only bootstrap
value that are greater than 50 are shown. Blue box indicates the potential misidentification of species.

Conclusion
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